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SERMON
Preached before Their

MAJESTIES
K. JAMES II. and Q^MART,

AT THEIR

CORONATION, &c.

i CHRON. XXIX. 23. '

Then Solomon fate on the Throne of the Lore/,

as King, inftead of David his Father, and
proffered, and all IJrael obeyed him.

^Hen Solomon fate on the throne

of the Lord. Then 5 that is to

fay, on the Day of his Coronm
tion, which is mention d in the

foregoing Verfe : Then, when they anointed

him. This may fuffice to ihew, my Text

A a is ni
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2 A Sermon before Their Majeflies

is fukable enough to the prefent Royal So-

lemnity. But if I had any mind to parallel

all the Greatnefs and Solemn Glories of

this day from the Story of that King, I

jffcould be forc'd, as great as King Solomon

was, to borrow fome Illurtrious Remarks

from feveral other of his bed days, befides

that of his Coronation. For when Solomon

was Enthronixjd, no Temple was then built,

or fo much as begun : But to Day we have

feen a Spectacle full of all Decent Splen-

dor in God's Houje, and filling our Hearts

with joy. We have feen a King (landing,

as Solomon (on the Day when he Dedicated

the Temple) flood before the altar of the

Lord in the prefence of all the congregation

cf Ifraelj and fpread forth his hands. Nayy

we have feen His Majefty in an humbler,
that is* a devouter pofture.. To day we
have feen another Spectacle of Magnificent

Bicty, a Queem for whom it were too Iova

a companion, Ihould I compare her to her

that was rais'<d immediately to a Throne,

near to that of King Solomon, then, when

'tis faid, his mother crownW himivagain in the*

da/[Bf. his efpoufalsy But a Queen, tHe mod
I i

\
Faith-



at Their Coronation.

Faithful Companion of her Royal Huf-

bancTs Sufferings and hard Travels 5 the

fitter to be now the Confort of all his Tri-

umphs. We have ken Her alfo like Her
felf, that is, like Humility it felf, which is

the Queen of Vertues.

The Story of King Solomon , could I

bring skill to fet it forth, would furniih an

Entertainment for the Devotions boch of

a Royal Audience, and a mixt Aflembly*

For the King in my Text made himfelf His

Text 5 He made his own Life the Subject

of an Excellent Sermon : He was pleas'd

to ftile himielf the Preacher, as well as the

King in Jerusalem. He once had been in-

ftrudted by the King, his Father, the man
after God's own heart 3 but afterward he

was taught of God, on purpofe to be fet up
for an Everlafting Guide by the Rules and
Directions he frculd leave to all other

Princes and People.

To begin then where they began with

him in the Text : 'Th faid, they made Solo-

mon, the Son of David, King the fecond

time. The firft time was then when Adoni-

jah exalted himfelf andfaid7l will be King,

when 1 (x
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when he prepa/d himfeIf Chariots andHorfe-

me 72 j and Fifty men to run before him. But

the race is not always to the fwifteft , nor to

him that fets out fooneft for Popularity
$

yet then it was high time for David to de-

clare the Succeffion : for then he was told*

The eyes of all Ifrael are ufon thee, that thou

fhouldeft tell them ( on fuppofitioM, as I

fhali fhew anon, that God had told him
already ) who fhould fit upon the throne of

my Lord the King after int., Thereupon
Solomon was declared, and prefently anoint-

ed to fucceed. But becaufe the Ceremony
then was performed in a kind of Tumul-
tuary haft/tis now repeated at more leifure

with greater ftate.

To keep my felf within fome compafs,

and from wandring in fuch a world of
matter as the Story of King Solomon would
offer me, I lhall be willingly confin d to

theft; Four Points,, through which we may
fee King Solomon in all his glory.

1ft.
That his Title was firm and good

:

9Tisfaid here, He fate on the throne of the

Lord 5 and he fate there, as King, inftead

of David, his Father, And,

idty^
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2cfly
y For his Government $ that #\25 £.5

g00</ ^ his Title : His Management was

fuch as became fowife a King as Solomon.

And,

%dly, His people were an obedient people
5

and all Ifrael.obey'd him.

^thly, The Bleffing of God was upon him

and his Government : 'Tis [aid , He prof-

per'd.

In the Firft place for his Title, to make I
that good, if this be not Argument
enough

?
that 'tis faid here, He fate on the

throne of the Lord 5 and that he. fate there as

King
j instead of David his Father j let me

farther oh; rvetoyou 3
That he was a King

of God's o i/n Nomination, to prevent dif-

pute among the Sons of David, 1 Chron,

22. 9. Behold, # fon fhall be born to thee

,

his name fhall be Solomon, andl will efiablijh

the throne of his kingdom. His Brother Ado-

nijah , after his vain Attempt to feize the

Crown, makes this exprefs acknowledg-

ment of King Solomons Right to the King-

dom, Thd it were mine from the people, yet

it was Jus from the Lord : For God's Choice

and the People s axe not always the fame.

But us
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But if this were the Cafe , that he was

rais'd to the Throne, not properly bv the

King, his Father , much lefs by the People^

but bv God himfelf , how comes it to be

faid hctc.They made him King ? They, that

is, all the Congregation. Were they the

King-makers then ? Were they the Origi-

nal of Regal Power ? Had they it firft in

themfelves? Elfe how could they impart it?

Toward the clearing of this , be pleafed

to compare the Story of another King's

Coronation in the Boo^of Kings, with that

felf fame Story in the Boo^ of Chronicles :

And whereas in one place we read , the

people anointed Joajh , we find in the other

place, that Jeho'jadah, theHigh Prieft , and
his Sons , anointedhim $ fo not the People's

Anointed, but the Lord's Anointed. Only
the People flood by, as they do here, and
exprefs their unanimous good Will with

fuch loud Acclamations as you heard e'ne

now: not that we imagine our united

Voices contribute any thing of Right to

our Hereditary Prince $ but to (hew that if

the Kingdom were EleMiW, we think him
moft worthy to be King.. But 'tis mod

plain.
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plain and mod evident, that God by his

fpecial appointment fet over his People,

the firft three fucceeding Kings, Saul, Da-

vid, and Solomon $ and where ever 'tis faid

the People made them (or any other) Kings
$

no more is meant, but that the People

own d them as Kings of God's making.

But that immediate Defignation of their

Kings from Heaven was to ceafe one day,

and the Kingdom was to be Hereditary.

This appears from the Conclufion of thofe

provifional fiatutes, Deut. 1 7. thofe Precepts

for the King that Ihould be fet over them,

that he may prolong his- days in the King-

dom, he and his C hildren in the middeft of

But as Solomons Right to Empire was
thus vifible, (0

Secondly, His other Royal Qualifications

were moft confpicuous $ whether his natu-

ral Endowments be confiderd, or his fu-

pernatural Gifts to fit him yet more for

Government. When God bid him asJ^

what he would, he askt of God nothing but
Wifdom, and he had that he askt, with an

B over-
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overplus, not only of all other excellent

things | but alio of more Wifdom than he

knew how to ask of God, before he re-

ceived it. He is reckon d about eighteen

years of Age, when he began to Reign, fo

that he ftiles himfelf a Child% tho, his

dying Father gave him that great Chara-

cter, as no more than his due, Thou art a

wife Man, and do therefore according to thy

Uifdom. How wifely did he forefee any

coming Danger ? How perfectly well skill'd

was he in the Times and Seafons? When

zn&uponwhom, or what fort of men, it was

fit to ihew Juftice or Mercy ? Prefently he

made it appear how true it is, that being in

a place of Government, (hews what a man
is. For inftantly he penetrated the ambiti-

.

dus Intrigueing defign of Adonijah , that

was playing an after-game for the King-

dom, labouring to fet up himfelf again

upon a new Alliance, that had a powerful

intereftin the Court. But, tho, Solomon had
pardorfd his Rebellion ( vet fo as to keep

him ftill on his good Behaviour) and had
promised him a favourable Protection, if

he

\ ii
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he would fkevo himfelj axvorioj ntan$ yet his

Juftice would fpare him no Lnr r7 when
once he made himfelf unworthy of that

Mercy. Then his early Severity upon Joab*

whom King P#z//V/,goirig out of the world,

had delivered over not as a Traytor,bux as a

Murderer, to the righteous Judgment of

King Solomon : That was a moil effectual

Declaration to all his Subjects, that thev

muft exped: no more pardons in the cale of
Murder, fince neither the greacnefs of his

paft Services, nor his nearnefs of Blood to

the Royal Family, could fecure Joab from
falling under that Law, He that jhtddeth

mans Blood, by man JhaU his Blood be jhed.

But at the fame time, behold the Clemency
of King Solomon to Abiathar 5 becaufe he
had been a faithful old Servant to King
David, and a Sufferer with him $ thojie h id

been a great Offender with Adonijah^ ne-

verthelefs King Solomon remitted him both
his Life and Eftate. He gave a noble In-

ftance, how proper objects of Royal Gooi-
nefs and Companion, ZKold Royalijls^ tho,

feme of them may have been miflead to

B 2 make
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make falfe Steps, and have fallen into fatal

Errors. On the other fide for Shimei, that

had curft King David, and flung ftones at his

head in the day of his Diftrefsj they do
wrong to the dying King, who think he
retracted his Adl of pardoning Shimeis

Life,whcn he bid his Son,ho/d him not guilt-

lefs, that is, Treat him not like an Innocent

Perfon: And when he fpoke what follows

there, not as a King commanding,but fore-

telling ( as even his natural Divination

might ferve him to do) his hoar head thou

/halt, or thou wilt bring down te the grave

with Blood (for fo it may well be Tranflated)

on Supposition that fuch a one as Shimei

would offend again. Therefore Solomon did

like himfelf, to fet fuch a reftlefs impla-.

cable Spirit his bounds, which he fhould

not pais, and when he trarifgreft afrefh,

then to call his old Sins to remembrance,
and to take that Life, which fuch an exe-

:rable Wretch had forfeited the fecond

lime.

uL But as Solomon was a famous good Go-
vernor,fo thirdly^m People,were eminently

Loyal.
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Loval : All Ifrael obey J him. Of which there

follows upon my Text a farther Explication:

All the Princ'es, that is, the Sanhedrim, or the

Senate acknowledged his jM Soveraignty

over them. And the mighty men, that is, the

Military men made their AddrefTes to him,

as confeffing the Power of the Militia was

folelv his, And all the fons likewife ofKing

David fubmitted themfelves to Solomon
the King j for Adonijah had called them
all , except Solomon, to Countenance his

taking upon him to be King : but now that

Cabal was dififolv d, and their Leader was

taken off5 their Faffion grew weary of it

felf, and the King no doubt receiv'd

their Submiflion with a Goodnefs well

becoming his own Greatnefs. But tho,

his S-ubjefts yielded him fuch entire

Obedience, yet ftill they ferv d him as Free-

men, not as Slaves. It was "his greateft

Honour , as well as the happinefs of his

People , that as Gods Service is perfect

Freedom , fo in Imitation of it , was
that of God's Vicegerent i for we are told

in the Book, of Kings, that of the Children

M<?.
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of Ifrael did Solomon make no Bondmen,.

but as it follows there, They were men of

war, and his Servants*, and his Princes,, and
his Captains, and Rulers of his Chariots,

and his Horfemen. And thus all Ifrael obey d
him.

But all this had never been fo happily

Adminiitred , had there not been a fourth

Concurrent of more Confequence than

all the Three foregoing 3 Had there not

been an extraordinary Bleffing of God, not

only upon that Great Prince, but upon all

his good Subjefis 3 had not he been Religi-

ousy as well as Politici 3 and had not they

been a People capable of that Bleffing.

But He and They were duly qualified for

it : They joyn'd with him , to derive

it upon His Sacred Head, and from
thence upon their own , like the Oint-

ment upon Aaron s head, which ran down
and dijfusd its felf over the whole Bo-

dy./ He Built the Temple 3 they all

Contributed. He brought up the Ar\
of God ; they attended it. He Sacri-

fic d whole Hecatombs 3 chey at the fame

time
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time kept a Joltmn Feaft to the Lord.

He made that fervent Prayer to God 5

they all faid Amen to it. He bleft the

Teople , he bleft God : God ratified

the Kings Bleflirg upon the People , God
return d the Divine hiefling upon the

King.

In the mid'ft of all this 'tis faid , He
proffered. How could it be otherwife

than fo? Great Peace and Plenty at

home , with as much Honour and In-

tereft abroad. The Native Wealth of

his own Country was improved 4 and

Commerce increaft mightily 3 all foreign

good Things were imported, and made
his , by the particular care he took

of what concern'd Navigation. His

City the Seat of Empire was then more
than ever the Joy of the whole Earth.

What could be added to all this Profpe-

rity , except Victory over his Enemies?

Yes, it was a vaft Addition to his almdft

unparalkl d Felicitv, that he had no Ene-

mies. He was able to fend this MefTage

to his Friend King Hiram, Now the Lord my
Gvd
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God hath given me reft on every fide, fo

that there is neither Adversary nor evil Oc-

current.

Thus it was with him till he left off

Serving God. Then indeed God was
angry with him. Yet from the fall

and rifing again of King Solomon

may 'be fetch t the laft ( perhaps the

higheft ) Inftance of his Bleffednefs :

For as he ftands a formidable Example
of Human Frailty% fo we may allow

him to be not only a Comfortable

,

but alfo a mod admirable Inftance

of the Divine Omnipotent Mercy : As
he loft himfelf after fo many wife Con-
templations x by trying thofe coftly Ex-
periments in finful pleafures5 As he for-

got God and himfelf, and his own godly
Dictates in the Boo^ °f Proverbs 5 fo 'tis

generally agreed that he wrote his Ec-

clefiaftes, as his Penitential 5 that he re-

membred himfelf, and turrid to tie Lord
his God , that he is numbred among the

Children of Gqd? and his lot is among the

Saint?.

And

IS
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And now, to dwell no longer on the

particular Story or that Great King, I may
fet it down in General as certainly. true,

That wherever in any Prince and People all

the fame Caufes of Profperity meet toge-

ther; there, (and no where elfe ) The Lke

wonderful blefled Effedt will afluredlv re-

{lilt and follow.

1. And firft for a King and People to be

happy, the King mud: have a Right to his

Kingdom. For how can an Vfurper ex-

pert to Reign profperoufly ? when many
under his Government mull needs think

themfelves his Equals , if not his Betters
5

and none can reafonably think themfelves

cbligd to be his Subjects ? And how mife-

rable is a King and Kingdom, when every

private man, that is but audacious enough,

has a fair pretence , if he can but gather

Force, to overturn any Settlement that can

be in fuch a Cafe / Such a Pyrat-Prince mud
be always expos'd to Tempefts; and if, like

the great Leviathan,he can take any Paftime

in them, He may thank his fick Fancy for

the pleafing Dream. I will mention only
two that were both of them Royally De-

C icended li&
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fcended,yet unjuftly poflfefsM of this Crown:

King Stephen was none of our word Pritv

ccs^ and one of the moft Valiant 5 but an

Intruder he was , and he fped accordingly

:

his Reign was the molt Turbulent of any,-

except that of King John another Vfur-

per, and this Later was reduced to that

Extremity, that he very meanly Surrey

derd Ins Imperial Crown to the Pope % who
had Interdicted all Publick Divine Offices in

this miferable Kingdom for above Sin
years

5,
and who never afterwardsmentioned

that Prince but with the Title of John our

VajfaL

But then again , to provide well for the

Peace and Qiuetnefs of a Prince and Peo-

ple > 'tis neceflary not only, that die Title

to the Crown look fair > but that it be fuch

as is not eafily liable to be Contested : elfe

there will be Competitors , and that of it fetf

i$ a heavyJudgment. Nay, I add farther,,

the worthier thofe Competitors, the more
capable they are of Confounding all be-

fore them. As in the Fatal Dilpute be*

tween York, and Lancaftery there were two
Princes, Henry the Sixth , and Edwatd the

Fourth,
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Fourth, each of them Extraordinary in

their different Characters : one of them
accounted a Saint\ the other a moft aftive

generous Prince: Both of them had fart

hold of the Peoples A£fc<5tions in their fe-

veral Parties, and they Rent the Kingdom
in pieces between them ; They made our

poor Country an Aceldama, a Field of
Blood 3 klPd up whole Families, and the

greateft number of both thofe Royal Fami-

lies , till the woful Controverfy was happily

ended by that Aufpicious Marriage\ from
which a Race of Kin2;s with undoubted
Right, and our prefent Gracious Sovereign

is Lineally Defcended.

2. But as the Title to the Crown muft be

clear and right 3 fo Secondly the manage-

ment of the Scepter (hould be as Wife as the

Tenure is Juft and Royal . y Our two Un-
fortunate Kings r the Second Edward and
Richard, had an Indifputable Right , which

they could never lofe : The more was the

wrong done them, tho they loft themfelves

by their Male-adminiftration of the Go-
vernment. But on the other fiJe, What
vail: Hopes may be juftlv conceiv'd ? what

C 2 bleffed
[ \$
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bleffed Wonders may be wrought for the

Publick good, where the Sovereign Prince

has all the Dexterity
?
together with all the

Activity that is neceflary to make his Mo-
tions as Regular, as they are Vigorous, in

fo bright and fo high a Sphere ? Then will

the Saying of Solomon prove it felf ^ That
the King by Judgment efiablifheth the Land]

Nay, then it will extend to other King-

doms 5 for Kings have long Hands $ efpeci-

ally fuch a King as may hold the Balance

and give Peace, and War where he pleafes

,

and confequently may give Law to other

Nations : He may reach out , as Solomon

did
i
the Fruits of his wife Condud to all

the World.

3. But in the Third place Imuft needs add,

be the Title of a King as good as a

Warrant from Heaven can make it 5 Be it

fo undoubted as Hell it felf can find no
Pretence to Qyeftion it 5 be the King like an

Angel of God for his Knowledge and
Conduct in the Government; Yet if His

Subjects will be Sons of Belial, Sons of the

Devil (fo Rebels are calPd in Scripture) Be-

lial, ik&is.abfquejugo, Men that will bear

no
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no Yoke
5

'tis ftill in their power to be as

miferable as thev pleafe : Since the Wills of

Men are free $ 'tis Confeft their Leaves muft

be askt, Whether they will be happy or no

:

Whether they will obey , and enjoy the

Blefling of Peace 5 or, Whether they will

Refift,and pull down Ruine upon themfelves

and their Pofterity. For want of a People

Obedient, and willing to be RuPd by a

Gentle hand , the belt of Kings was mod
vilely caft away, as if he had not been Anointed

with Oyl. How dear Thefe Kingdoms have

paid for the Murder of that Blefled King,

is too grievous a Refledion at this time.

But one Gonfideration I would offer : Tho
the Maintenance of Religion is commonly
made the moft plaufible Pretence for Re-

bellion (as it was for the laft among us, and

has been made ufe of fince towards the

encouraging of another,
) yet Rebellion

almoft conitantly proves(as that laft provd)

the Means to deftroy Religion. My mean-
ing is not only this , That as foon as ever

Men begin to be Rebels , They ceafe to be
inwardly Religious and truly good Men

5

but I drive it farther,. That toRekl is the

ready \±c
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ready way to ruine the Confutation of the

outward, Profeft, and Efiablijht Religion in a

Nation. What need I look any farther

for an Example of this,when I have a moil:

remarkable Proof in the Hiftory of that

King in my Text ? King Solomon in his

Declining Age, fell, fo as no Chriftian

Prince can ever fall , unlefs he renouncehis

Baptifm : from making Beauty his Idol, he
fell even to Worfoip the Pagan Denies, that

is, Devils : for as the Apoftle fays , The things

which the Gentiles facrijice , they facrijice to

Devils and not to GOD. Yet all that while

all Iftacl obey'd Him, and continu'd in the

Worihip of God 5 as they might do with-

out any Inconfiftence whatsoever. But
when Solomon was Dead and gone, Jeroboam

came in by Rebellion : for tho he was pro-

mis'd the Kingdom, and 'tis faid,the Matter

was from the Lord^ yet it was promised

him only upon Conditions , which he never

perform'd, If thoy wilt hearken to all that I

command thee as Divid my Servant did: But

he would hearken to nothing that God
Commanded him, nor would he wait God's

time as David had done. He drew Ten of
the
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the Tribes into Rebellion. But then the

Prevailing Rebel for a Politic Inrereft calls

and compels (as much as in him lyes ) all

the Families in Ifrael, every man of the Ten
Tribes, to Worjhip the Golden Calves: He
forthwith Interdi&s their going up to the

Public Worlhip at Jerusalem. Thus Ido-

latry was Efiablijht by a Law of a Rebels

making , not only Introduce! but Efiablijht

by Jeroboam that made Ifrael to Sin. Out of
this one Rebellion came all that Sin r Out of
that One Sin of theirs came all their Cala-

mity , and at length their Captivity. After

this One Rebellion , their Church and State

never had out good Day : It brought that

Dijprfion upon thofe Tribes , under which
they are moftMiferable to this Day.

4. But now to Difpatch my Fourth and
laft Confideration , Tis impolfible to Ho-

nour and&bey tfye King for Confcience fafe r
without a fixt Principle within us erf that

Fear of God> which cmnot fail to produce

Vniform Obedience to all Gods Holy Com-
mandmefijM. Unkft that Uniform Vnher-

fal Obedience to God be a National Vertuer

Haw can a National Bkffing be expected

from.

in
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from God ? and without God's Bletfing

how can we look to profper ? 'Tis only the

Dew of Heaven can make a Kingdom,
flourifk If the Sweet Influences from A-

bove be reftrairid , the moft hopeful Plant

will by the next Eaft-Wind be blaited in

one Night. All Second Caufes are but

Vifible means in the Unfeen hand of the

firft { who, if he be difpleas'd, makes them
move quite contrary even to their own
Natural Tendency. God is not obliged to

ftand by the beft Title: he may feize or dif-

pofe of the Goodlieft Inheritance as he

pleafes. Be a Prince as powerful as Selomon
5

be a People as Obedient as Israel then was
$

God could raife up a little Fugitive Child,

Hadad that efcap'd a Maffacre in Edom,to be

the Adverfary of King Solomon in his Old
Age : And Rezjn a Fugitive Syrian to Reign

in Damafcus in Defyance of Him and all

Ifrael, and to be the Father of thofe

Benhadads the Scourges of Solomons Pofte-

rity.

What Obligations then are upon us all

of this happy IJland (as it has been ftyled of
Old ) not to interrupt the Bleifings which

this
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this Day feems to prepare for us, if we do
our parts to make our Selves fit to receive

them ? We have been the Care of Heaven
in all thofe Three great Inftances of my
Text: The Title to the Crown being un-

questionable ; the Kingdom for Empire $ by
Nature and Education fitted for Govern-

ment 5 the People having now fhewed them-

felves Obedient,and willing to be Govern d.

1. For the firft, No Title by Gods im-

mediate Defignation ( as it was in Solomons

Cafe ) is now to be expe&ed : No Prophet

or Vifion to be look't for : Nothing but or-

ordinary Providence. But by this Provi-

dence we that are Subjetls believe our Selves

entitled to whatever we call Ours in this

World. The beft Title to any Inheritance

of Ours is from our Anceftors, and the beft

of that kind is from Times beyond Memo-
ry. But who can pretend fuch a Succejfive

Title to his Eftate, as his Majefty: -can (hew to

his Crown ? How many Ages of our Ance-

ftors have wanted fuch a Title as this ? How
are fome other Nations like to be eftibroird

with their Neighbours about their Succefli-

onto the Crown, for want of this Blefling

of a Clear Title ? A Blefling fignally Be- ^
qtieath'd to us by our late Sovereign Lord I

-«--

D of
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of blejfed Memory. For Imud needs put you
in mincUyou that had the Honour to attend

him on his Death-bed, How did we fee him
like David bowing upon the Bed to his Succef-

for, Embracing his Royal Brother as his be-

loved undoubted Heir, Refignhig all to him
(that was the kind word ) to Him that was

more ready to Dye with Grief, than to take

that affedtionate Refignation.

And as his Majefiies Title is moft firm,fo5V-

condlywc havevery promifing hopes,from his

gracious and glorious Beginnings, ofa Ste-

dy Government. We have a King that has not

been bred up at Eafe ip the Court of his Fa-

ther, but in the School of Hardfhip and Af-

flictionyMd Mjftioh (as the Apofile tells us)

workethpatie?ice, andpatience experience. Sure

I may fay without Imputation of Flattery

,

No Prince within the Memory of man lias

come to a Crown withfo vaft a Stock ofEx-

perience. We have a King who underftands

and confidefs, that in an Hereditary Monar-

chy , 'tis the great peculiar advantage of the

Prince as well as People, that their Intereft is

one and the fame , their Happinefs fo clofely

united, that (if I may apply the Apoftle's ex-

preflion to this Cafe) Whether the Body fuffer,

the Head fujfers with it 5 or the Head be ho-

noured,
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nourd , all the Members reJoyce with it. We
have a King whom greatnefs of Mind has

feated as much above Fear, as all the Hard-

hearted impotent Paflions which commonly
Fear produces,are beneath him $ and is Him-
fdf to incapable of Vifftmulation , that he

would naturally Defpife thofe flrange Chil-

dren (as David calls them) that fhould Dijfem-

ble with him : As Conftantius the Father of

Conftantine the Great , generoufly difdain'd

and difgrac't fome Servants of his for being

too good Courtiers , who (as Eafebim relates)

upon a certain Trial which the Emperor put

upon them,on purpofe to find who were no-

neft, quitted their Chriftian Profeflion for

fear of lofing their Places
5
but He retain'd

and exalted thofewho fconrd to -prevaricate

with their God $ for he judg'd aright, That
Such only would be faithful to their King.

Laftly , We have a King , who tho I will not

fay he was the Partner of the Empire while he

was but a Subjeft (and yet I am not afraid of

Envy if I own how much hegovernW, fince

at the fame time he knew fo well how to 0-

bey, and fet us all that perfect Example of

Submiilion) yet I may fay he was particeps.

Curarum
}

the Sharer of his Royal Brother's

D 2 Cares, |isd
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Cares
5
That he felt the Thorns in his Crown$

that he was all that while habitually pradti-

fing Juftice with Equity governing accord-

ing xo Law
,
yet with tender Mercy > as the

Royal Chief Minifter of Charles the Merciful.

And I prefume to Style him the very Simili-

tude and PiRwre of Charles the Martyr. With
fuch Love as Cafts out Fear we fee in the Se-

rene Afpe£t of our Sovereign, every Line

of his Blefled Fathers gracious Vifage. As
Trajan the Emperor triumph' t in Effigie af-

ter his Death 5 fo does that Glorified Prince

in his Living Sacred Image on this Day.

7. And Thirdly , God has bleft the King
wkh an Obedient People. After he might fay

with David in the moftliteral fenfe, That the

Waves and Storms hadI gone over ^///^afterThat

alfo is overpaft which David joyns with the

raging of the Sea and the noife of its Wavesr
that is, the madnefs of the People-, In plain

terms, after his Majefties Deliverance,as well

as Oars, from that abominable Excluding

Bill-, as great a Deliverance as that from the

Sinking Glocefter Frigot (for both, which
Prefervations we muft always blefs God)
after all this 3 his Majefties peaceful Entrance

upon His Government, is a Sufficient, real,

happy
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happy proof of an Obedient People. And as

I muft vehemently exhort you to perfeve-

ranee in that which is not only your Duty

but yom Practice $ fo I do in Effed com-

mend your ftrict adherence to your former

Protefiations^nd to your Oaths of Allegiance.

Be thankful to God then for thole Blef-

fings you have> and to the King under

whom they will be continued to you. Be

fatisfied with your Condition 5 take heed of

Overturning or Undermining the whole Fa-

brick, becaufe you cannot have ihe Room
that vou would choofe in it. Take heed of

Deftroying your Country to build your

own Houfe. Take heed of ruining All, be-

caufe you cannot mend your felves in this

orth;t Particular, Deftruftion ana Death
15 not all you are like to get by it

j
Take heed

of that which folk "/_ : There's another

Death 60 come afoer : God has warn'd you
at liTkeythat Rejiftjhall receive to themselves

Damnation: As you would avoid this, take

heed of that which leads to it: Do that

which is belt for you here, and hereafter,

beft for the Publick, and for your Private

Interests $ bed for your felves and for your
Children $ as ever you defire to leave them
all thefe Bkflings* And R4
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And for a powerful Motive to His Sacred

Majefty to ad well His Sovereign Part for

the good of this Great People 5 The place it

felf where He will be prefented anon with

all the Regalia , Set in the Seat of Empire
,

and made the Anointed of God • The Place

which is the Royal Golgotha , the Burying

place of Kings, where we have lately De-

pofited the venerable Remains of Majefty
$

will put Him in mind, from the Royal Pro-

phet, Tho Kings are made as Godsjheyjhatldye

like men. And then I muft put you All in

mind , from the Apoftlc,77>*f as it is appointed

to men once to die, fo after Death the Judgment.

Mortality ! Behold, Confider, and Stand in

Awe : There's an Acre of Ground Sown
with the richeft Seed that ever the Earth re-

ceive, fince the firft Adams Tranfgreflion

occafion'd the Second Adam , like a Com of

Wheat to fallinto the ground and dye. Think

how much Royal Duft and Afhes is laid up

in yonder Chappel: There the Houfes of

Tork. and Lancafier reft quietly under one

Roof: There does Queen Mary and her Si-

fter Queen Elizabeth lye clofe togethcr,their

Afhes do not part : In the Story of Polynices

and Eteocles, two Brothers Rivals for a

Crown,
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Crown,we are told their Smoke divided into

two Pyramids as it afcended from one Fune-

ral Pile : But here thefe Dufts do as kindly

mingle, as all the old Piques and Averfions

are foundly afleep with them. And fo fhali

we be ere long : moft of us in a meaner
Lodging, but all of us in the Duft of Death.

A great King, upon fight ofa vaft Concourfe

of his Subjects , wept at the very thought,

That in a few years there would not be left

alive fo much as one of them. And well

may we as feriouily, tho not fo fadly reflect,

That when this numerous glorious Aflfem-

bly (hall break up hence , we may c'ne ad-

journ our meeting to the general Refurre-

dion. But if we put into the Scale that laft

moft weighty Confideration, That Godjhall

bring every work^ into Judgment , with every fe-

cret thing, whether it be good or whether it be

evil i Then from thefe Premifles that Infe-

rence will be forcible indeed which Solomon

makes at the end of his Ecclefiaftes , Let us

hear (fays he) the Conclufion of the whole mat-

ter : Fear God and keep his Commandments, for

this it the wholeDuty ofman.This is all thatGod
expe<5te from the greateft King , yet lefs God
will not accept from themeaneft Subject

Lee
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Let but this One thing nece/fary be thro-

ly done $ then we may be able to ufe in our
own behalf thofe words of a King, Happy
are the People that are infuch a Cafe9

yea
yBktfed

are the People who have the Lord for their God.

Then may we hope from the Divine Good-
nefs to fee with Joyful Eyes fuch a Miracle

of happinefs in this World, as here we can-

not readof but with Admiration : that God
will magnifie the King (as be did Solomon)
exceedingly in thefight of all lk&dy andbeftorp

Upon him fuch Royal Majefty as has not been on

any King before him in IfraeL And may both
their Majefties after the longeft PofTeflion of
all Earthly Greatnefs,with as little Uneafinefs

as ever any Crowns, brought along with
them, at lalt fee God : and Reign with Chrift

in Heavenly Serene Glory for ever and ever:

and let All the People fay, Amen.
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